SC

Units 13 – 14 Self-check
1

Language elements.

Read the e-mail. Choose the correct word to
complete the sentences.

2

Hi Jill

Lots of love
Claire

		 1.	
		a. for
		b. on
		c. with

		 6.	
		a. used
		b. used to
		c. use to

		 2.	
		a. because
		b. so
		c. but

		 7.	
		a. old
		b. last
		c. latest

		 3.	
		a. have
		b. had
		c. had had
		 4.	
		a. would
		b. will
		c. must
		 5.	
		a. their
		b. they’re
		c. there

		 8.	
		a. put
		b. place
		c. read
		 9.	
		a. ought
		b. should
		c. must to
		 10.	
		a. good
		b. well
		c. hard
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Listening comprehension.

		11.	The first speaker thought the film had a lot
of action.
		12.	The first speaker liked the first film, ‘The
Bourne Identity’, better.
		13.	The second speaker thought the film had a
good story.
		14.	The second speaker thought it was a bit
boring.
		15.	The third speaker didn’t enjoy the film at all.
		16.	The third speaker only watched half the film.
		17.	The fourth speaker didn’t really enjoy the
first ‘Bourne’ film.
		18.	The fourth speaker thought ‘The Bourne
Supremacy’ was not quite as good as the
first one.
		19.	The fifth speaker wants to see the film
again.
		20.	The fifth speaker thought Matt Damon was
wrong for the role of Jason Bourne.

@ email
Just a quick e-mail to thank you 
(1) the
card you sent me. It was beautiful. It’s a shame
you couldn’t make it to the restaurant 
(2)
I understand. It’s not always so easy to get out
when you’ve got young children. We 
(3) a
great time but it 
(4) have certainly been
better if you had been 
(5) ! Afterwards, we
went to O’Flannagan’s, the Irish pub that we

(6) go to when we were students. It hasn’t
changed a bit. The owner’s still the same but I
don’t think he remembered me. I got the 
(7)
novel by Paul Auster for my birthday. It’s called
‘Travels in the Scriptorium’ and it’s wonderful. I
couldn’t 
(8) it down. You 
(9) definitely
read it. I think you’d love it. You can borrow my
copy if you want to. Anyway, I hope you’re all fine
and the kids are 
(10) at school. We must
meet up some time. How about Tuesday in the
afternoon?

5

Listen to five people talking about the film ‘The
Bourne Supremacy’. Mark the sentences true or false.

3

Letter writing.

Your friend sent you a present for your birthday.
Write an e-mail.
– Thank them for the present.
– Tell them something you did on your birthday.
– Recommend a film you have seen recently.
– Arrange to meet them soon.
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Reading comprehension.

Read the back covers of the books. Match them with the types of book listed in 21 –  30 below.
21.	atlas

	25.	poetry anthology

	29.	horror novel

	22.	manual

26.	romantic novel

	30.	cookery book

	23.	short stories

	27.	crime novel

	24.	self-help book

Something bad is
happening in the village
of Hanes. And doors are
being locked tightly at
night. Are you brave
enough to open yours?

28.	travel guide

d.

h.

a.

e.

A comprehensive look
at the world around
us including detailed
maps of the world and
individual countries.

A collection of 20 short
narratives from some
of America’s best-loved
writers.

Hundreds of delicious
recipes for five-minute
meals.

Susan never believed in
love at first sight. That
was until Dan entered
her life.

When Inspector Gregory
walked into the room,
he knew something was
wrong. It was murder for
sure, but where was the
body?

A collection of
contemporary verse
from the UK’s new
generation of poets.

b.

i.

f.
With information on
every major city and
national park, no visitor
to Spain should leave
home without this.
c.

g.

Please consult this guide
before using your new
Becker 444i.
j.

Are you tired of never
having enough money
to do all the things
you want to do? Would
you like to learn how
to become a financial
success?

Wat kan ik?
Ik kan in het Engels:
		in een informeel gesprek over bijvoorbeeld boeken of films mijn mening geven en aanbevelingen
doen. (13A)
		meedoen aan een interview bij een onderwerp zoals leesgewoonten, als interviewer of
geïnterviewde. (13A)
		de kern van een langer verhaal begrijpen en het verhaal op relevante informatie doorzoeken. (13B)
		een horoscoop schrijven, een samenvatting of beschrijving van een verhaal maken, of een korte
presentatie voorbereiden. (13B)
		op basis van aantekeningen een of twee minuten lang vertellen over herinneringen uit mijn
jeugd. (14A)
		een korte (echte of verzonnen) biografie maken. (14B)
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